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AN ACT

SB 1041

Providing for the continuation of the PennsylvaniaSenior Environment Corps
volunteerprogramadministeredby the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
andthe Departmentof Aging.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the PennsylvaniaSenior

EnvironmentCorpsAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Departments.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand the
Departmentof Aging of theCommonwealth.

“PennsylvaniaSenior EnvironmentCorps.” The establishedStatewide
network of county-basedhost organizationsfor older Pennsylvanianswho
implementenvironmental,educational,social andhealthprogramsbenefiting
their communitiesand the Commonwealthandadditional hostorganizations
in countiesnot yet served,as appropriate.
Section3. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Pennsylvaniahas an active, talentedand informedpopulationof

older residentswho seekout activities andprogramswhich contributeto
the improvementof communitiesandindividuals.

(2) Since 1997 the more than 20,000 active members of the
PennsylvaniaSenior EnvironmentCorps haveused their expertise and
interestin protectingthe environmentto pursueprojectsrelatedto water
qualitymonitoring,environmentaleducation,restorationandprotectionof
our environmentandhomelandsecurity.

(3) The PennsylvaniaSenior EnvironmentCorpsprogramhasbeen
recognized by the United Nations, Renew America and other
organizationsas an innovative and unique program involving older
citizensin creativeways to improvethe environmentandhasbeencopied
by manyotherstatesandcountriesaroundtheworld.

(4) Continuation and expansion of the Pennsylvania Senior
EnvironmentCorpsprovidesoldercitizenswith effectiveopportunitiesto
be involved in positiveactivitiesthat notonly contributeto theprotection
and restoration of Pennsylvania’senvironmentbut provide significant
benefitsto thoseinvolvedwith this program.
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Section4. PennsylvaniaSeniorEnvironmentCorps.
(a) Continued support.—Thedepartmentsshall continuefunding and

supportandjointly administerthe PennsylvaniaSeniorEnvironmentCorps
andits networkof chaptersthroughoutthis Commonwealthfor thepurposeof
maintainingand expandingopportunitiesfor this Commonwealth’solder
citizens to be involved in volunteer projects relating to water quality
monitoring, environmental education, restoration and protection of the
environmentandhomelandsecurity.

(b) Programcomponents.—ThePennsylvaniaSeniorEnvironmentCorps
programshall includecomponentsthat providesupportfor:

(1) Equipmentandsuppliesrequiredfor successfulprograms.
(2) Networkingandrecognitionopportunities.
(3) Trainingrequiredfor successfulprogramimplementation.
(4) Coordinationanddocumentation,including by electronicmeans,

of programactivities.
(5) Reimbursementof the volunteersand their hostorganizationsfor

direct program expenses that support successful recruitment and
mobilizationof thevolunteers.

(6) Public education about the vitality and value of this
Commonwealth’solder citizens.

Section5. Reportingrequirements.
(a) Annual report.—The departmentsshall provide to the General

Assembly an annualreporton the PennsylvaniaSeniorEnvironmentCorps
programwhich includesinformationon:

(1) the impact of the PennsylvaniaSeniorEnvironmentCorpson the
achievementof themissionsof thedepartments;

(2) the cost-effectivenessof the PennsylvaniaSenior Environment
Corpsactivities;

(3) the staff support of the departmentsfor the PennsylvaniaSenior
EnvironmentCorps;

(4) the State, regional and local partnershipsestablishedby the
deparimentsand the PennsylvaniaSenior Environment Corps for the
purpose of advancing departmentalmissions and the successof the
PennsylvaniaSeniorEnvironmentCorps;and

(5) projectionsfor future volunteerengagementin the Pennsylvania
Senior Environment Corps, its programsand the bettermentof this
Commonwealth’squalityof life.
(b) Meeting with secretaries.—Representativesof the Pennsylvania

Senior Environment Corps program shall meet twice a year with the
secretariesof the departmentsto provide information on accomplishments
andchallengesof thePennsylvaniaSeniorEnvironmentCorpsprogram.
Section6. Effectivedate.
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This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.
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